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warrant
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No soothing strains of Maia'sson,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' 'This ARGTTS o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep f"'

A.
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FORECAST X)F DEFEAT. h -SATURDAY SERSIOK.
THE UOrE OF THE REPUBLIC

First ot Spanish Military Vr itersRoyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

The following extract from a 123 and 125 Fayetteville St.,
intft.y tVia rpeeived last

Fublihcd For Snnday Perusal and Evry
Day Guidance.

Thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I Avill make thee ruler over
many things?-- enter thou into the joy

to "ffhich the Expectant Mother is
SS&Josed and the foreboding and

id with which she looks for--
TUCKERS' STORE.

Predicts What Would Hap-

pen in a War.
Senor Genaro Alas who is con

nitiht from his little niece Annie
Cox, at Newton Grove, explains ward to the hour Or woman s

sfvprest trial is aonreciated bv but RALEIGH, N. C.sidered iu Spain to be the firstitself, an 3 - accounts for the
.i5rto" which we COD" few. All effort should be made Spanish military writer, publishmuch trouble

Whih in hfifter. to thoroughly Our Tailor-Fjlad- e Gowns,
1 1 J U k! V v '

slder "worthy of publishing," not

only for their unique fabrication,
for a really healthy man
to be cood, humored.

to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

oi the t iuattnew ist,. z.
There is, perhaps, no part of

Ssripture which gives more
goirtl etieer than this. It contains
the kindest and most encourag-
ing statement of fact that ever
fell f roa, the lips of Christ. We
often'iiiies wonder what circuoi

ed the following article m JLa

Epoca of Madrid on March 11 deanse and purify the blood just. i f ii. itoi;- health are a pro r
bavfortbe spirit they breathe. about th8 results of a war beverbial combination. The hearty man vrho

is always laughing doesn't have any trouble now, or rnase yoiarseii mow vo

the many dangerous ailments
which are so prevalent during. T 1 1--

They show that the-sou- l of young tween his country and the United
COtapreheatis lausrhing makes people healthy. The trutn

is that health mates people laugh.America, it leas States:

MAN -- MADE GARMENTS
Made from the newest imported
materials perfect fitting, high-
est class man tailor's work; ex-

cellent finish and moderate prices.

stance suggested this subject; allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change coes for- - "Will it be a duel in French i.f.f!iirrmlatinff in the blood allrhe dignity of our Kepublic aiitt

the lintv hhat confronts us hat impelled llim to put a gen- -
1.

It is impossible to estimate the tre-
mendous influence of health upon human
character. A man with a headache will
not be in a happy, contented frame of Winter, and right now' is the timestyle, or until the first blood istie' naua ou our suuuiuci,Absolute! Fura in the preseut impeoding crisis:

though to say. "B? uot troub- - shed, or ahght to tng aeathr in
rrw nniniriTi neither one nor the These characteristics distinguishto get rid ot them, a tnoroug;i

ponrafi ot Swift's Specific is neededmind. A man wao sutlers irom a wean
stomach and an impaired digestion will sit our TILOIl-MAD- E GOWNS.

0- - o
ward in an easy manner, withQut
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
throncrh the ordeal auicklv and

sd," To dp small things wen is
o do God's work ia God's way otber. If we are defeated quicklyNewton Grove, N. C,, March 30 to cleanse the blood and puri- -

3
and grumble tnrougn ine jjest mrai cvci
prepared. A bilious man who is not a
bore, is deserving of a place in a museum. we snail lose uuta aaa prooao;y"Dear Uncle Joe: I have Notr;'iL-i- is trivial that is worth ty the system, toumg up auu

BtrpnTthfininff it all over. ThoseBOVAl MKINfl POWOTH CO.. Nr-- VQgK.

also Porto R;co ana it is verycom posed some lines concerning A nervons man who is not petnleut ana
GnAinrr ia a fMiri.'lsitv. All these COHr that we shah have alikely who take this precaution now a?o

i e .11 .Tt is cruo that not all can bethe Mama. 1 send tnem 10 you tu
-- - rt x

without pain is left strong andditions lead to grave diseases, when the
revolt in the Phillip- -strongera the sisht of men, butVlClim LIU. ... comparatively saie an tsuixittift,

hnt. tn nfifflont it is to invite some

"We start man made suits at 10;
Fly front coat and skirt black
or navy cheviot serge, covert
cloths, meltons, etc., iu all the
newest mixture?.

CAL BRIEFS, I dependent as well. A wise wne will realtp . o .Q rnrr..t . aad serious troubles atvigorous ana enabled to joyously
nerform the hiffh and holy dutiespwrv ma.Q ma? beloni t- - heav- - pineshome form of sickness which is so com

pn's n'ihilit.v. There are men in now devolved uoon her. Safety-,
lug. ii -j mo, .- - ize that while the oia saying tnai a mans
al! mistakes. I did not knOW hOW heart is in his stomach," is not literally

true, it is afact that his stomach sweetens
to UUC Ute ,lae. Did you everf sourg h.g chamcter according as it is

j iQontlio ah saratnea; r , ,n uifu t tjiVi-.-p'- rinlrlpn
thft liuar-les- t walks of iue WflOUn Ufa rf hnfl. ,o anrfr1 bv the mon during the trying hot season.

It is now that a course of Swift'a
Sir Richard Quain, President of

the General Medical Council and
"But, suppose that at the be

ginning of the war we sink the
whole Yankee fleet and evenwill wear coveted crowns ia the use cf Mother's Friend," and

Specificeditor of the "Dictionary of Mcdi- - Tfvou have, no doubt I remind Medical Discovery is the best of medicine
hereaiter because iney uiu iue t!ie t:me Qf reCoverv shortened

,T.,.l f tl,n ora rf SS I " t A Tnlt a. phar: bombard with success two or
simple duty in a simple fashion.

three Yankee ports. Will it ail.... i. 11 nvrmn.--l Jt:t:n invitrnrates the liver. S S9SJtL BlosflWhen we steD across the bor- - i know one lady, the mother of threeCait. 1l1 I , i "vy purifies and enriches the blood and tones end there? On, uo. The Ameri

Send us your orders for Tailor-mad- e

suits. We can give you
the best in the world.

Dobbin & Ferrall.
dr we shall fJod that many of children, who suffered greatly in the
nr. r, :,rt.hlw i.las of value are birth of each, who obtained a pottle ofhere, I the nerves. It tears down halt-dea- inert

I , rrlaops them with the firmHJt?. V R. Person hss return cans will not stand it, ana tne
wriT aoeomolish so much toward

nation that from lbul to lbbox..j 'Mother'3 Friend' ot me Deiore ner
eitner mistakes, or prt judict.ana fourfch confinenieRt, and was relieved rendering tho system capable of... . . n u:t- -

muscular tissues of health. . It builds new
And here are the lines, just as

d healthy nerve fibres ami brain cen3.
Hihv to US. barring "DUnct- - It dissipates nervousness and melancholy put in arms more than 2,000.000

ed to his old home hero from Laa-rinhur- g,

where he was stationed as
n rotton buver for several months resisting the evil mnuences w utcti

1 in.hi to attack it duringsoldiers, raised poweriui neetsaiiU liujjdiia ixiui. .

It is the best of all" known meaicines tor
Lliii'j uvea ate 0.0 , ui .

quiciiiy auu casnj . an olcc uuav
rrofitablo cnlv in prooortion to labor was shorter and less painful."
thoir' spiritual symmetry and Joh G. Pomix, Macon, Ga.uatioo:"

4

0 ntint 4.000.000.000 and lost the Bugamer when sickness is so' ,iHis many friends are glad to see riGEsne?rJy tne same amount, winAVENGE YOITK COUSTRIMES 1 Throuf h your skiiitui treatmem 1 am
tnort a well man," writes J. N. Arnold. Ksq., of abundant. It is the best tonicmake sucb efforts Mien that, inTne mora a man does iorbeauty. 0Q pEK BOTTUS at aii Vms stores,

Others, therefore, the more he or sent by mail on receipt of price.Gandv, Logan Co.. Netr. "1 suuerea ior yrara anA on the market,
him.

By order of the Board of spite of all my inspect for Spanana coum iiul huh ilhv.i uv..
taking vour ' Golden Medical Discovery.' I suf-- becauso it is a real blood remedydoes lOr nimseit, &UU it UU Ul PS l gnfiKS nta'-n"'- mvamaoie imornin. w

. Tj-- a r tj wiiripii w mi iih aii.i - ish patriotism, i cannot beiieve
which resulted in irritation of the prostate and

a . ; nc Ki.lrlt- - l Vin.'l otiIv taken on'j. for himself, to the neglect pprg anv a!u.,.5iS upon application, by
of others, be will bava to go into wyi0fia.n-e- i

and is made solely to search, out
and remove all impurities, andthat Spain will b.1 able to standCountv Commissioners the voters

of Fork Township will decide th
Question of an extension of the

Take your sword from its scabbard,
liaise it high above your head:

Avensre tlie blood of your countrymen
Who now He cold and dead.

Think of the homos left desolate
On Cuba's sunny shore!

Drive it deep have no mercy:
Laufjh to see the crimson gore.

hi. i CMinH relief Tne medi ascinst it.cine has effected a permanent cure.'

Having purchased the in-

terest of Mr. L. D. Giddens,
Jr., in the Bicycle business,
I will continne to offer wdiat
I consider

supply an abundance of pure, rich
nnrl TP d blood. S. S. S. is madeIf there are those wuo balievetne primary ciass ia racaveu

learn what true religion means,
A nprcnti said recently in de

Editor-Bran- n Kills a Man. m intervention by I'jurppearj
f

I
'I

Guarding Against Flotilla. exclusively of roots and herbs,
Z i Tj.

stock law in that township on
Tuesday, April 12, at the BriLk-le- y

school house on Lewis List-

ings laud.
pov;ers in favor of Spain, I do

and is JSature's own remeuy. itThink 01 your country, spairing tones, "My life amounts Waco, Tex.,, April 1st. W.
tA an littt: I iive the humdrum f uPnnn lh editor of thn 'Icon- -TCpt? Wpst. Pla.. Aoril 1. It not. The Best Wheel Made-- -

A fie-b- t to the death it willwa Ififtrned oinciallv Dere to-a- ay

days in a humdrum way, and if 1 oc;asr" killed Thomas Davis, a
that, tho Soanish warships "Viz- -

If it comes into the nanas 01 paini
Think of youi friends and loved ones

That were blown up on the Maine!

What did your fore-fathe- suffer
shou'd aroD out of existence is not be, either, because the Ameri-

cans cannot conquer us with soit real estate man, this evening and
caya" and "Almirante Oqaendo"

i'3 purely vegetable, ana is tne
only blood remedy guaranteed t
contain no potash, mercury or
other mineral. Be sure to get S.
B. S. There is nothing half as

good.

' ". .
ft
f,twould make nc difference to any I wns hinrisp.lf frttfillv shot. bcl mauv miles of octan between thelftft Havana this afternoon. r.ns " r tnat were true il wounded three times two countries. vVe may lose ourIt is natural to suppose, offi

Key. and Mrs. Simmons II
Isler, of this city, have issued in-

vitations to the marriage of their
daughter Miss Barbara May t
Mr." James Kyle, of Fayettevill
which happy event is to he ed

at half after five o'clock,

The traced v wa5 the result c colonies, but Spain will remain.

Th3 Cleveland.
If you wish an up-to-da-

ail rifjht wheel in every par-

ticular, let me have your
order for a Cleveland, and
You'll make no mistake.

Respectfully yours,

W. H. Fonvielle.

cers say, that they have gone to
join the Spanish torpedo flotUhv,

To free us from all claim?
Now it is your time.

To win for H all fame.

Will wc sell this freedom
For which so many died?

Will we sell this fitodom
For which our fore-fathe- sighed?

a street duel, srrowiujr out of the
be very sad. But the man was to
our mind one of the world's he-

roes. We knew his environment,
and krew what he had done vita

Pnrfjabiv tnat loss, tnouyn im
old Bavlor University fued, the wouiu oe amediately disastrous,now on its way to .forto
mnhhino- - and killiri" of toe Ha.rr baretit to our sous.ii. hnw much he had made ou5 oibut Commander Sampson wnl

take every precaution to prevent INow, can anv maa of sense
it. Yes. he was a manual laborer, brothers, and the wounding cf

Judge Gerald, several months heheve that we can go to tQ3a surprise, in case ttjey snouia hands were irrimv with
No : never,

While 01m can raise a sword!
will hold it sacred, and the fnild

on the afte.rn3oa of April 14, in
the Presbyterian church.

The ccmpetilieexamination
of applicants tothe U. Nval

United States wh- -t the Ameriswing around for a night attack ; . t iQ overalls. ago
Where their noble blood was poured. cans cannot do to us? Is it not aOil tlit; xxuicucau aiuwuia ww .nlie was the guardian angel of 4wm iliMSxe j 1

4-tay- eFirmly Grounded. uonsecsical dream to think oi a Youher- -isred mother who thought oonauest of Amovican territory?
hot old Spain fight us.

But, she will never win:
States will beat her. ca!? in heacon Inn of hHIflffl iie Earpshoro, N. C., March 29, 1898..wi-v- fha aris is RUfHOLCnt"Academy atrfnnapolis fur this

congressiofal district will be h?ld
iu thiTTfty on the 22nd of this

i i. W I L MfJ aipared the tmnlity of jarT Fin r.nt. don itnifi the courasre or
and a word from the wiso should be wentr-ther- e because the son was The confidence . of the people mShe's the bravest country that's been,

,1 .. k!,..oiar Nut T hjliotm that I - -
ask who are tne i D,;j.n n3 ctraiuprl U-r- . c. m i a isnfflc.ip.nt. bub vou

mosfh. The board ot examiners, Tho oft-r- e- so litie A t u v iucuii.. j- - " xxoocis oarsapttrtita is xitujuy siuuuu- -

Shake Into lour Slioes all nations of Barope together bORUneS 111 Wall btreetwiser Tnoso wno Know
Slider &ppomtmerit of Congress- - trust-worth- y per- - every ubi vb givo -- v. j. o " ecl because oi the great cures Dy tmspeated experience of

Suow Flake Canned Goods
with others'? If you have
not. you will greatly bene-
fit yourselves to do so. You
will then he convinced that

are not.sirong euoagn 10 bevar a . ti,0 wAllen's F00t-E3.s- e a powder for the sous may be taken for knowledgo. Mr. education that they might be medicine John B. Tisdale of this
s Cnamnrliiin7S I e4n4 t rrrrtrlr than r.ftl . foot of lanl iroiii tae u ElSd ,.,intlfilt, iw tii0sn ivlio buv conserva- -" . 1 11 .11 J S J 1 .11. I

"man White, is cooiposea as fol-

lows: Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Kins-to- n,

chairman, Prof. Jos. Kinsey,
t . . ....... t . 1 . 1 1 i ii ri Mm ' - t - - '.

.r 1, D,Aftrr mxriaj r lilTlP r SATlSl !t.r, I I JChK.XJ Oil.VO U'HiiU AlV i. v &, v States. tivftlv while stocks are low. THE
ir.cr foot, and illStantiv takes the Sting! f1. etKo QT, nt.Vti- - in thfs market. Hein?-aGon- e ..hf l.ll nmnflpra it Vims

1

8)

1 V

"Iu brief, the United States TTAn7. to p.TTY TK WHEN EVERYI " I LllU T vw"- - " I T il 4 U . i . r"T i UUDt VJ. I '
will not come to corquer us here, hiODY IS SELLING AND PANIC m

br;
using the bnow Plate
.ml, you have the acme ofneithe r sbaii wn ?n In COCO uer hmnr X RTTTF1.

them there. The whole war will Stocks to-da- y selling at 10 to 20
if '--be reduced to this: The Yankees a share are sate to buy, as no- - con--

, . i m,ti. bi;imnaf!iTi ilpnrpss tliem to anv tur- -

Of Wilson, andDr. iL. . omit out of
-

cora8 and .bunion8. It is the ha3 been in the drufr bubtoess at Jfilk- - xou say ju ' done much good in his home,
principal of the Colored State latest effort disoovery of tho age. ton, Ky for twelve years; has sold coarse." we add, and God s a y
Normal School of this city. Foot-Eas- e tnat.es ti,ht-fittln- g "3- - bI-?- iuS is a matter f c?rr hisA Western man bequeathedshoes led It is a certain conclusively Inat was a narrow iNO,rvini-fh.it- . "r l dr new easy: ufactured which t hows r.,r.taeSO.IE OI

curP.rol.weatinS,caHou3 and hot, tired, Chamberlain-- is the most sati.- - 5t wag as wide a3 God's Iove could nel? ?. ,& Vi
clerks alnut street enjoyed a is tho test. , this disposalon iOo-da- v. Sold by factory to the people, and uake and a noble as an arch- - heIP thinking
big laugh last week at the expense :f,"c-- 8 4d 8hoe stork BymaU ForsalohyM E.Rctoon&B,aoa !t, vvould hardly give one
of Mr.CJ. J . Scott, the venerable TrU .ackaREB ?3F';t r' ac 6', , the best kind of a show bereaf--

Perfection. If I thought
there was better quality
packed, I would have them
inside of ten days.
Our motto is, THE BEST
OBTAINABLE.

wni proviae tne lunuitjuio wHii --- f,

arms and umirrnit'pn blockade ther appreciable extent,. and when
vou can buv more as I'

the ports of Cuba, ana starve to An advance of 10 to
dsath our army there, that sub-- ... i dt ble h

buyer, who was duped n Aidreto. Allca .s. oimStead-LeKoy,-
"' ,.J Vuu A"". .T" T; ter.cotton sists now exclusively on imported T shares of one of these lov- -

tn nirHnff- mi nnd examin'QO; u Ifood. priced may be bought on $100 de- -.1 Flotilla to he Intercepted. Itah on human, mange rn horsesself great in soul. W3i soy yoa"Whalwill be the role of our pQsit, with a certainty that no loss
You can better afford to stand dogaand all Btock .cures iu 30 minute.

New York, April 2.--4 a. m navy? To break the IVockada in can result. Ten additional shares
order to provision our army and can be bought on each 1 point rise

The Spender of the House is not
Heed shali - n by the wind even Dasoatcnes lust, received from rneiore uuu iu uUU6l aga " " never fails, bold iWri

cm. b. wot .nson c., j- -

nicely wrapped
-- package, wuicu

proved to. be an empty bos and in
tended as an April fool for Mr.
Scott. The scheme worked nice-

ly and tho old gentleman's coun-

tenance plainly showed that he had

iin., ,1., the blowing TMnrfnlk. Va" state that an officer the purple ana hue linen ox a.b- - bto.. ooiasnoror. - m orciar to set coai ior useit; ut-- " x
"

of the Flying Squadran bad come honesi I Charleston's Southern League .a ,ko T snnnnss ha our Snits I iixxujr i,.. ,.
to t ome extra nice Silver-bac- k

Mackerel, select Beef
Tongue3, Steak Salmon, etc.

We have lots of seasonable goods
and would be pleased to name you
price on anything you may need in

The profit would be:t come back to coal iniiuag." hshnrpfatiil statea Wat tne squao- - J.ae important question iu uo tpam nlaved the tsaitimore yri- - will n
Snrtin. $550 on 10 points advance.

Si 9no on 1f5 noints advance.to sail in a I answered is not, Who are you? nles to a standstill "at the ball tii OLID Li U.Us ui oiuo-mwa-o vwu-u- UVHUw- - .

ph:.sics to the pleasant little pills ron was preparingbeen caught I . . . T . r. 1 . IT! 1 1 A ft ... i.That. roill ha sit At, the startnit v iat, arfi vnn i naric tnere vveanesuav. ah-b-' t io ir.T.-- i .11,. riHi'i v . i i a. i txt nun isi , 2,'l00 on 20 points advance.I K I UVV II SO lKJ t iUU 0 -- J IXClVT fclWW" if . j.., n.. ...
Tf ! ront liovoaw in snv that I Q inn ir.fs! the score stood 6 to 6 the-- Yankees mav destroy ourntiTTj. nf PniinA Freeman is Thev cure constipation, sick headache This ia understood as meaning l C lO 1. iUU. J ""J - 1 I

. , I I t . l , . , t r r. mo rvi",n ri pcj.rnv l -- : , , iconfined to his home by illness, at Commander Schley has re- -
i vji. tuioo j i Children like It. ID saves ineiT- - uvea, i " I tlie euuxiiiuus iiaiiual. ui --l

ceived the much desired instruc- - J. fftnr wnr. w OnrMinuteCoueh Cure, the theirs, but in the long run toey niim.eceLlented excess of exportswhich he contracted while hav- - xr.
uLii.i io please,

!. 8. Fonvieile. I'!
f Jtion to intercept the bpanish tor- - ; Jg

'

f of princes who infallible remedy for coughs, colds. vvill get the advantage. All other l er importSj make a phenomenal
pedo flotilla, ere it is jiul--u

"y croup, nroccniiis.KiiMpojo, .v,,. tnings win oe meia ejiisuucs ui rise certain as soon as tne wiuim
the Spanish armored ciuisers found, it hara to pay the lent of and lung troubles. J. H. Hill &. tn fa ar Tba privateers on either tension is relieved, and WTall Street, U est W alnut street, and at

n,hiVi lofr." Havana vesterdav their earthly houses. s Golasbpro and John It. bantu Mt.
Will

. mnunt to nctbin2 in 1 as usual, has ahout discounted the The Unlucky Corner.

icg a sewer cleaned out in the -

northern part of the city. This is No legal prohibition affecting
not the first time such a thing has the height of sky-scrap- ers will

happened. He not only superin- - fcVer prevent the usual building of
tends such work, but in his iwx- - air castles. IfijllitJ where victory shall worst that can occur Goldsboro, N. C.

io oni1 tn nvniifllv vncnrn . I Send for our circular.to feel, that them m I and especially I ijpaiu in fiai', , w j - j i pgg 1

Are You Insured ?SALVIN TAYLOR & CO.,
Wilmington Star: The govern-- work you are doing is lnsigmfacant its past. This is a mistake; tboietv to have it done properly he .

lake, an active part himself , No 5
town m the State has a more efh y nif!. suffered from pUea. He ment has closed a contract with or the place you nu is oi no mi- - thing at present u iu ciwu.y Financial Agents and Brokers,

23 Duane St., New York. IF NOT- -
I 1 1 Wwas cured by using three boxes of Pe- - , ., rirnnito enmnanv nortance. To ao that is to make look at its immediate future

The Same...&So?, GolafbSrid Job criticism on the
torpid liver robs you of ambition

yourBosoniFriBiioMt. Olive. - I to be usea m the corstructiou w uuiu, iui juu iuv-.'- j 1 ana ruins your newu. ycninsu -- VV A--
i 1Old Sarsapariila. II

cient, v.giiaui' or unuusu
chief of police than has Goldsboro
and the people of Goldsboro
should and do appreciate his
faithful services.

Last week Mr. Frank K.
Borden made shipment of 64 fine

f rattle to Philadelphia. As

at ForfCas- - the duly He has set you to do is Bar&Zir&SA Denver saloon-keep- er gives a the new emplacement
i, ,ir,nL-- It wp.1. The necessitv of tho addi-- not worth doing. It there w a T h. Hill & Son, Gold- - WTill save you money by buying one

of the patented shirt bosoms.
rntiht be written' to the air of tional fortifications was not unfore- - mistake anywhere it is in your sboro, and john r. Smith, Mt. Olive,

-- nlnna Tt nninion of the value of things and trains
Mint's A er'3. The same old

Two heavy freight on theJ Four 'Stales In Ons Bosom.
REVERSIBLE.

aarsa-oarill- as it wa3 made andi4ftrr thf Hall I tsweu, ui mu u"S"" i""" i -- r- - -

. I . lonron TOtpn thfi work not in His ludsrment as to what
Til S ONE SPOT ON EARTH

WHERE A MAN FINDS
SOLID COMFORT

is in Ms ov i hom. So when you have
Wpstnrn and Atlantic ICailroaai sold bv Dr. T. C. Ayer BO yearsthose 64 fat steers passed Commends itself to everybody. Cancollided near Adairsville. Ga, ago. In the laboratory it is

through the streets on the way
tnthe derjot.it was a pretty sight, iffen.Tit- - There modern appli orco eeeui-e- one. ees that j ou keep itEnrineer E . S. Ethott was in

In 1S28 my wife went East and was but the greatest He need's.-t- o have done. You

SolXfr.STiafaaS: Spedition marks all themove- - have no right to hold any such

berlain's Fain Balm. Since that time ments, opinion, and if you do it 13 be- -
we have never been without it. We "1 cause vour ideas are based on false

be worn with turnaown or siauumg
collar. An article of great utility for
dress and convenience.and we thousht what a change stantly killed and engineer John ances lead speed to skill and

.j.ri.-iic- e. But the sarsapainst think of Goldsboro ship McUade was fatally injureu.f.v' PRICE 25 GENTS.riila is the same old sarsapariila
fhat made the record BO yearburns and scalds and is never failing J uj wa3 a sufferer for ten years, tryinz J principles.

f,...n rheumatic and neuralgic pains. 1 mat. "all binds, nf wile-remedi- but! No matter how humble your I was reading an advertisement of Ask vour merchant for it, or send
rrti am tAi ai n 's uoiic. oiiuiei

ping tine, tat, sieeK oeei came 10

Pennsylvania. Some years ago if
a man had talked of such a thing,
folks would have-though- t he had

twenty-fiv- e cents in stamps forof cure. Way. don't we betterD C. Brant, Saata Ynez, Cab-So- ld by witfl0Ut success. DeWitt.'s Witch Haxei h fill ' it full by pouringM.E.Iobinson&BrD.,andMillersPhar- - ofliv was recommended to me. I used I I
. , . t samples. Agent wanted., 1 . 3 I HA V 1 - ' rt U it?- - Well, we're much, in ttte

Trrlition of the Bishop and tfcemacy, m woiasporo, anu. tfv- -

ECONOMf SHIRT-BOSO- CO- -

Smith at ut. uiive.
BALTIMORE, Mil," Doubtless, fca

raspberry : lWhat people say :a nirM liave made 1?KEEP' OFF'TRE" GRASS?"many of us from giving Wt'er berrv. But doubtless,

I
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i

id Tohn Vj. Smith, Mt. Olive. 1 shines on it, ana tne smallest buui u-:- e more man one or wu;uw i
1.,1 ,r.,.ln the worst case with myself or child

really honest emotions. It isn't the person who knows :' --W. A. Sti-oud- , Popomoke, City, Md,
whnn Ihfl snirit of trod IS renecteu I u iQ v, TvT V.. Ttnhinson & Bro.. also, He never did. " Why

don't we better the sarsapariila?

wheels in his head. There is no

telling the worth to a community
of an enterprising ciMzan, Peo-

ple make a place, and right here
in Goldsboro we have as good
folks as the world affords, and
someday, Goldsboro will be a
big town, too.

The South has been the won-rf- pr

nf all the world in 'the' mar

I. . - ,- - 111 L ' l'Ul oa'v, . - - ,
1AA Reward aiOO. how W ao a nal1 aozenimngs weiii. thereili.. and Miller'. Pharmacy m uoiobdoto,

v' . tms Wrw. and by Jno. a. omivn . .c.whQ makeg money m lt reci aires many hands to make
Ttia Toculcr nf . this naTjers Vflll oe n v,n ;liiriHi-ii- l who hnRl . . i j 1 ., . ...n: there is at least " 10

.
" j

" 'It. j . T. a walcn. ai- - one oi iue uuuus More than a thousana citizens
u.y. - some specially uuu is a wuuubi iu V,ir.tr foariiona onfi nf thn COffS Oi . rv, ...

one dreaaea disease ;.i" . 7 . , .. fL. j of Hil JTaso, lexas, mci m

We can t. we arc "'s
oameold plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
has not been bettered. And
since tee make sarsapariila com-

pound out of sarsapariila plant,
we see no way of improvement.
Of coarse, if we were making
some secret chemical compound

JT61 S lUdl r"Vr; ; . . ..
-- -

V. convention and adopted resolutions by placing insurance on H in a good,
solid company, so thatjyou will be pro--J

velous progress it has made since
r.losed thirtv-thre- e anu mat is vuixn. . A ttle" boy asfeed lor a oottie oi ly iue waivru nmueiu riiwu

Cui-- e is the only positive cureiknown ,.getupin tneJ,m0rnlng as fast as you timo if the whole is to be per-- demanding that Congress lmme-t- o

the medical, fratermty. Catarrh cari)). the druggist recognized a house - . H n,rfect. 15flteiv intervene in Cuba and pre-- tected in ease of hre. Our companiesyears ago as rts armks.eclipsed
.11 V5ttni.xr in the field for brav are uromDt in toayment, vast ia rer

i,-r,r-, o on Kti tn tional disease re- - i,nu name for --DeWitt's iattle.Hiariy "- -j i i-- i j -
. .uiu - -- - i , .. ... - I c- -. !. Vnn . ti K,tt- - sources, and offer you leasouable rates -

But we're not.
, we mightery and prowess. What the South

has accomplished of progress in
tia amid aizsreuafce has been

auires a constitutional treimeni.i Risers," ana gave nun a Dome oi muto oo u is iu mo uuivcioo. yent iQoer biaivauuu auu uuivu
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- - famous little pills for constipation , sk:k donofcknow. but God knows that . , .

De,,i0-O- f that island,
n, . - .i:4i r. tl Hnn.1 hdadache. liver and stomach troubles. fo1,Q .;nu. fn ma.kft erY OI lDO

We make a specialty uf insurance in '

all its branches.We're making the same old lla

to cure the same old
vi ic tho" work of individual Geo. W. Dewey & Bro.Ttnt s youTSoYSfVhe weTwTthidel- -

thereby destroying the foundation R. Smith Mt. Olive flv you-ma- do a damage which Rheumatism Lured. .
CULTIVATING

GOLDS BOTIO, N. C.
diseases. You can tell it's the
eame ol& sarsapariila he-cau- se

it works the same old
cures. It's the sovereign blood

GUN PLANTS
ia JJiinln Rn.in's oci''niir:.tion illSt

of the disease, ana giving iue puui Graham U leaner: iir. ju. cannot easily be repaired. - My wife has usee wam-cu,- .' and business ' firms Ever since
the war the firm of H. Weil &

Bros, have been doing business in strength , W- S"?V Banks Holt, proprieior of Oneida it(lo things done well make a " For Sale.tntion ana aBS..MS luc V v,a , .
h)1,nfr n,imbrr t c,il .Inlira nro m1- -1 ,:Ti:;V ;,mm nd now,' and he warns Spain to "keep

nte tha OTDBB " Nn mattor what thefiAWeV.nrn. STOWiriff in prop 'r
purifier; andit's Avers. -its Tvoi-1- - " The' proprietors nave so r' - - - -- ..v.o..., UUv. ap;t.uulu uu . --ZllZZTul.Z.

itv and widening the territory farmers or anyone in and aroundfound it valuable. W. J. Cuyler, Bedmuch faith in'ita cm-ativ-
e powers, of cottages built west oi tne rain, ways.great

that they offer One Hundred Dollars Contracts hava akeady been kt the angels.
i

Th3 Wm. Bonlz track 'Of land, eitu '

ated about 8 miles south of the city,
"

containing 925 acres. Good corn, cot- -.
i f o m n nntllK. in t.,l WflVof their : trade as tha years

- roiipd tin. until today they Jl r;zi , . ... " . , . J 1 VJ(VJiVXf5WV.'iV ttiv 'MWlBw.a . -"of embroid- - 0f ffarden sass," we have the properA beautiful select lineinr flnv e.fLSR I.J Lilt it Aaiio ww.. i KAnt rnn t . r , and the I Mr. Cuyler is one ot tae leaoms
tl. i . A . . I ninn 1 .i m n - 1 1 1tlcMrn!..: "u.u" Ihe farmer, wwireonani

9 -

ton, rice and tobacco land.. . Imnvnn n C the IUGSt . n a fT I.niQ Will HilfH H.IIU. UUG Ji I SVXT J1 . U" 11 III 1 S .! 1 I IHt 1 ilb l.rtnnm u fM tavm Ollll ffOIT ATI IVfll K

trhn.AnrlH nf BuITorcrs from ur.tmo bcyc.e-Tide- r are liable to unou - - -
vidn-r- , 7"" wuT wrtl,uvc"f i ..... 7" "t.Z..w.tniiaT hns,iness establisn Addrepp, F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, v have been restored to health by .One cuts and.rui. - AJe W u s w n a? KT S tZ Creek 'T" ",Tii. t, iro JT De"UfcS .mn w '.t For terms, etc., apply to

E. L. Edmundson;" nK nn it. niiifitlv (in res Hazel Salve- i tne ues muhj? . i' v " "TVF tt-- rAKin,n a I ", . VV." ""Mauu every uim u wio xNimuiji uu.by lmiggists, toe.ments in the State. They have
' ic-hw- n most liberal wuo Yours respectfully,ZtTV . : 1 1 bronchitis, pteumonla, on nanti. it neais q uvmv, au - .

;d in Qolds-- l wmou i vvmuu, mscolds,cou?hs,hp hflct I .J. H. HiU & I Bro., Miller's fuwj"' . m&tructums forrl,,4- - D If- - ic f . n i.hrn.t .nr well-know- n ure for pile. I silk nnd contains Real Estat Aront( -

GOLDSBOlvO 1IA11DAVAHE CO. OfBoe in Edmundson'b store.'printer ick. ar-dnh- e people have rWlll iiw- - uw wv Lvtsriiip,.-".- , -- v-
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c John U. Smith, boro, aoa. Dj'.no, iwpw,.. -
blending tho coloiH,

boro, and John R, Smith, Mt. Olive, I Mt,-Olive- , ... - lO-i- . ,:0nir since ren- - "
paying cropadvertise tbey do, .
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